
Gift That Blaine Had. TAFT URGES W.LDOUGLASJames G. Blaine had the rare sift elPOULTRY AND GAME
Can get you fancy prices for Wild Ducks

and other game in season. Writs us for
ash offer an all kinds of poultry, pork, eta.

Pearson-Pag- e Co., Portland

FARM CREDITS
dismissing from bis presence an one
who had come to him for a favor
which he could not grant, with a feel-
ing that he wag his big brother, and

SHOES
3.00 '3.50 '4.00 4.50 AND 5.00

Itactrto Street Sweepers.
Tts municipality ot Berlin has

found electrically driven machines for
cleansing the streets much cheaper
than the old horse carts. There are
now twenty-fou- r storage-batter- y ma-

chines In use. The electrlo machines
do so much work that each machine
Is supposed to save about $1.33 a day
by comparison with a horse-drive-n

water cart. The Electrical Review
and Western Electrician.

grieved to death at the compulsion ot

Presents Plan to Governors for Boym srnar W. L. Douglan $2.00, 92. SO 4 SS.OO School
Shoam, bocmumo ona nnlr will pomltlvtily oulmomr two V ' T J)

refusal. Although Blaine was uni-
versally beloved, yet he was defeated
for the highest office in the gift of th
people. From the Magazine- of Amer-
ican History.

Second-Han- d Machin-
ery bought, told andMachinery Cheaper Foodstuffs.

pairs ol orainary mnomm, same) mm thm mmn m rnhoo. M

W.LDouglas makes and sella more $3.0O,$3.50 & $4.00 shoes
than any other manufacturer in the world. fl;exchanged: .,? nes.

BoOm, aawmlUa, mte. Th J. . Martin Co.. 83 1st
W rortland, bnd for block Lut and prices.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing
Syrup the beat remedy to use 'or thalfghtii1r.il
ffuxiaf i1!. teethiug period.Says States and Nation Should As-

sume Responsibility for Hon
est Institutions.

SAYE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT
f $100 or more by buying your

Piano or Player Piano direct
from factory store.

BUSH A LANE PIANO COMPANY
355 Washing-to- n St., Portland, Or.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which has made W. L. Douglas shoes famous the world

ever is maintained in every pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W.L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and winter

wear, notice the thort vamps which make the foot look smaller, point la
hoe particularly desired by young men. Also the conservative styles which

have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.
If you could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and

for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un-
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price. fait Coin fyeeta.
CAUTION. To protect you against inferior ahoes. W.L. Douglas stamps his name on the bot-

tom. Look for the stamp. Beware of substitutes. W. L. Douglas shoes are aold ia 7S own
stores and shoe dealers everywhere. No matter where you live, they are within your reach.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to factory for catalog showing how to ordee
by mad. Shoes sent everywhere, delivery charges prepaid. Brockton, Mesa.

Ones Exclusive Pet of Royalty.
The Pekingese spaniel, or "lion

dog," now so popular among dog lov-

ers, was formerly an exclusive posses-
sion of China's rulers, and it was I
capital offense to remove one of tht
diminutive creatures from the lmpert
al palace. A pair of them wers
brought to Europe after the capture;
of Pekln in 1160, and from these an
a few others the American specimen
ol the breed are descended.

Beverly, Mass. Radical legislation
in favor of the American farmer and
consumer as a means of solving the
question of tbe high cost of living was
urged by President Taft in a letter to

the governors of all the states.

Cash for Country Produce
Veal. lWf 14H; Pork. 11(2: Chickens. Hans.

MvtleH; young-- , 13814t4: Ducks, white. lliJ2.
Tags and coops furnished fret. Check always
Mat by rsturn mail. Write today for free booklet
an farm produce.

F. H. BCHMAI.Z A CO.
l'aid-u- p Capital Jlo.OUO.

M-M- l Front Street Portland. Oregon

President Taft proposes to reduce
the cost of foodstuffs on the American
dinner table by reducing the cost to SEND YOUR MILK AND CREAM TO
the farmer of producing his crops.
This would be done by establishing in
the interest of the farmer a financial

Where the Difficulty Lay.
Bouttown Better not go to the St.

Fashion hotel. Their bill of fare Is la
French. Cultured Friend (Indignant-
ly) I can understand French. Bout,
town Yes, but the waiters can't, and
neither can the cook. New York
Weekly.

The Gold Age.
It hns been well said that nowa-

days people know the price of every-
thing and the value of nothing.

1BTmachine which would give him access
to all the money centers of the world

I! and afford him credit at greatly re-

duced rates and upon more advan-
tageous terms than be now receives.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON ANDTENTH ST8.

PORTLAND. OREGONI I 14

Very Mysterious.
An old colored woman had occasion

'to call the doctor for her husband,
who was very ill. Tbe doctor made s
diagnosis and pronounced It a seven
case of gastritis. "Oh, Lor', doctor,"
ejaculated the old woman, "how did
he eber get dat gastritis! I hain't
burnt a t'ing but coal lie in dls yeri

'house, an' powerful little ob dat."
Harper's Bazar for September.

To Breal; in New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's , aptrnder.

It cures hot, sweating, swollen feet.
Cures corns, ingrowing naili and bunions. At
ill drugUts and shoe uteres, 2re. Dout accept
tny substitute. SamplemailedFAEK. Address
Alien S. Olmsted, he Koy.N. Y.

Money From Waste Material.
There are harvests of tbe streets

as well as the fields. The experience
of the corporation of London Is that
"many a uilekle makes a muckle."
Last year more than $2,365 was real-
ized by the sale of waBts paper found
In the streets, S695 by the sale of old
tins found among the refuse, and
$1,900 from the disposal of the refuss
from orderly bins.

Red Cross Ball Blue rives double valuo for your
money, grows twice as far as any other. Ask your
grocer.

No Longer Forbidden City.
Lhasa, which is the capital of Tibet,

for generations known as the Forbid-
den City, because of its political and
religious delusiveness. In 1904 a

British armed expedition opened the
mysterious old city. Previous to thai
time practically every European trav-
eler had been stopped In his efforti
to reach the place. The population ol
Lhasa is about 35,000.

WRITE FOR CATALOG The complete development of our ag-

ricultural resources which this wouldl School that Plaot You in a (Jooil PoiitionJ
make possible, thinks President Taft,
would go a long way toward settling
the problem of the high cost of living. Jokr&ytrt- - ZxtlMQiBuild a 5-Roo- m House for $400 "What this plan offers," writes
President Taft, "is a means to secure
this country greater productivity, at
less cost, from the farms that are now
under cultivation, and, above all, to

We will furnish the PLANS, ship all the
BUILDING MATERIAL necesaary to erect
a WEATHER-PROO- COMFORTABLE
and MODERN HOUHE for $4(10. Our method
Is so COM PLETE and so SIMPLE that there
will be NOTHING for you to do. EXCEPT
PUT IT TOGETHER. So essy a child rould
do it. Fvery piece made EXACTLY to
measure, . aady to put in place. ALL HARD

WARE. Btich as DOOR" KNOBS. LOCKS
and other fixtures fitted before shipment is
made. Each piece PLAINLY MARKED,
showing- - where it ffoen. Everything finished
in WORKMANLIKE MANNER. All work
done in one of OLDEST MILLS on the Pa-
cific Coast. This is the most SATISFAC-
TORY way to BUILD THE HOUSE YOU
WANT.

give us more farms and more farm-
ers."

The plan suggested is based upon
the principles of agricultural

credit now in use in practically
every country in Europe. Uniform

REDUCE YOUR LIVING EXPENSES
Eat Golden Cereal Foods and recommend them to your acquaint-

ances. You get better quality and more for your money. They are
made in your home atate from the best Oretron (lata and Wheat.
Large packag-e- contain a Handsome Premium and all goods are
guaranteed. Ask your grocer.

Golden Rod Oats. Golden Rod Pancake Flour.
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes. Kul.ston Select ISran.

Golden Rod Wheat Nuts. Golden Rod t hick Foods

state legislation, in the opinion of

A Hammer is the Only Tool You Need.
This is not only the MOST ECONOMICAL wav to build a house, but the QUICKEST

WAY. House can be ready to OCCUPY within TEN DAYS from receipt of MATERIAL,
Making- these materials in LARGE QUANTITIES, we SAVE IMMENSELY on the cost of
LABOR AND MATERIAL.

We manufacture EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE. Our larire plant was
BUILT FOR THAT PURPOSE. We supply MILL MATERIAL of any kind in WICKTIME, such as DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES. FLOORING. FINISHING MATERIALS,
PANELS, BUILT-I- BUFFETS. MEDICINE CABINETS and everything: else you could

Send for our FREE CATALOGUE of building material.
The great advantop-- of buying- from the mill, direct, is the MONEY and TIME you

SAVE, as well as tiio ACCURAC If with which your orders are tilled.

NORTHWEST DOOR COMPANY, Portland, Ore.

President Taft, is essential to the
successful adoption of this plan and he
has invited the governors of all the
Btates to a conference upon this sub-

ject at the time of the annual meeting
of governors in Washington in

No Coercion.
"Are you a party boss?" "Certainly

not," replied the local despot "I
simply tell the boys how I am going

Quickly Ends
Weak, Sara Eyes

BATTLE IS GENERAL.

The Greater Benefactor.
Visitor "I suppose the whole tow

honors the man who donated the new
library T" Native "No; It's the mam
who donated tho site for the new
baseball park." New York Globe.

Want It All.
Some people are so anxious to gel

the worth of their .money that they
would take a slow train iu preference
to an express. Philadelphia Record.

to vote, and then tell them to vote as
they please. But heaven help them If
they don't pleare to vote the way 1

do.'

Or the Trousers.
A thorn In the bush Is worth two

In the sofa cushion. Judge.

Bacteria Not Necessary.
Though bacteria of many kinds llv.

In most animals, a French experiment-
er has dlsproven the theory that they
are essential to lite, tt was claimed
that a chicken lived absolutely free
from and growth and
development went on as usual.

CONQUERED
IN 3 DAYS

Montenegrins Take Another Fort
Hospitals Filled.

London The Turkish losses in the
battle of Detchitch mountain were 600
and those of the Montenegrins 400,
according to a dispatch to the Stan

I ollVr a u u i.e. fcusiruiiteetl rt'iiu-t- i y for ur auuit iiai.u, tii 'ti boura. U la tulld, pie,ant.
ttreniti- iiiiiii. i m ilia. r. uiii.r ner uuitt-f- t and oiaviug fur git ret tea, fljnr, pipe chowlug
lobttt-r- ur snu if. Ouu man lu 10 cuu u ; tobacco wuliuui apiar ui iuiurj, to the uiiilt tt is puUonoH aud ser-
ious! v Injure the lieullh iti severs,! avs, causing aucti disuniera at nervous rtv ipf psia, itleepleMiieaa,

I n. luaa of v I stop, red snutt uii akin, tbroitt Irpltsitlun, ael hsnu. bronctaltliu STOP
fl fuiliirt, luiis trouble. PMteirrit, luelgtiM-lioij- , Iiupuieucj, loss of ntui- - pill ui un

ry and will powar, imiure pois'iiiedj in una, rueuiuuuiiu. luuiintRn, ni.uc, neuinui, uesriuurn, turpia liver. IV '

hmm of appetite, lettih, foul brent h, eiiuervation, lassitude, Ittck ofsimbltlon, weakening aud fiilllus; out TOUR
f hair ana many oihtr disorders. It U Hiiaafi' and tortnrfnc to t to cure Toumlf of tobacoo or asuff habtt a I 17 c

Be thrifty on little things like bluing-- . Don't ao.
eept water for bluing-- . Ask for Ked Cross Ball
Blue, the extra value blue.

Make Bathing Form of Worship.

dard from Cettinje.

Montenegrin Headquarters, Podgor-itz- a

The battle following the capture
by the Montenegrin forces of the Tur-
kish position on Detchitch mountain

9f faddflB tniiiitoe don i do it, Tdfi corren U lo eiiuilnsit the nicotine pnlaon from tha ijatrra, - "
iranguiro ine Wfanenea, i it n aim Dirmrrate ami nerves atid renulneiv overcome tbe cravlrnr Yon can quit to- -secret; and enjiiT a thnusutid tinn-- while fee line alwavi In mhiit hfalih. Mr PRKK book trlla alln af" s-r- atmiit tha wonderful 8 titty a Method. relUhla. A lao Secret Methntl far eonaurrhtr habit ia Our American bathing resorts paler nLL another without hla knoivleitiro. Full particulars Inchi'iin hit book on Ttilineeo and Kiiiiff Ilslblt

Into insignificance beside those of Inand the fort on Schipchinck hill, dompalltHj iu plain wrapi'T Tree. ' oeiai-- h'it ini: sotiw 10 otrif rs. i nil 4v. atav i"t aprwar acin. ion If c taint
EDWARD J. WOODS, 834 Sixth Av., 159A, New York, N.Y. dia though to the Hindoo bathing isinating the town 'of Tushi, still con

a religious duty as well as a personal
luxury. East India papers report that
during one week recently at the holy
city of Allahabad nearly 2,000,000 peo-

ple bathed in the rivers Jumna and

Poop Brown.
"Jack, dear," said Mrs. Brown,

"you're so untidy. Sometimes I doubt
If even your heart Is In the right
place.'

Painless Dentistry
f crar pride onr bobby oar ttndy for yean and

ow oar lueoeaB, and our ia the beat painless work
to b found anywhere, no matter how much too
97 Compare our l'rit es.

Ganges, which meet at that place.

!. ot town natrons lu' GS'--S' day ft des'-e-

tinues. The fighting is now general
on almost the whole length of the

in frontier.
General Martinovitch, with the

southern army, is operating with suc-

cess against the extremely strong
Turkish fortress of Tarboch, which
dominates Scutari from the south.
At noon Saturday the Montenegrins
captured the Turkish fort Rogame
near Tussi.

The hospitals here are overflowing
with wounded men brought from the
battlefields. King Nicholas visited
the hospitals arid kissed upon their
foreheads the dead and badly wounded
men. Afterward he addressed the
wounded in tones of deep emotion,
saying he thanked all of his brave
troops in the name of the fatherland.

CHAMPION SUBMARINE OF

NAVY IS BADLY WRECKED

VIA A
--V J

free when plates or
bridge work is order
ed. Consultation Ire.
MolirCrawm $5.00
22kBridg.Tseth4.CQ
Gold rillines 1.03
Enamel Filling 1.00
Silver Fillings .50
Gods' Rubber

Plilot 5.00
Beit Red

Plate 7.50
Pelnleit Extr'tlos .50

KST METHODS

aril"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett
& Myers Duke's Mixture"KL W. 1. Will, FmttuT ite Miauia

tt TlUtt H PIRTUHB

nrr 1 1 1 tp ctiuiii TC D1IDICV IS
HE BOWELS THE LIVER THEBL00C

AU work fully for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

IWIInj Building, Third anti WaiMngton PORTLAND, 0RC
Since Boar.: g A. at. to I. U. gaaoaya. g u a

All kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture In all kinds
of pipes as well as in cigarettes and they all trll the same
story, Tbey like the genuine, natural tobacco taste' of aT ALL DRUGGIST

II II II

Be Trogressive,,

Don't let a lazy liver put
you "in a rut." Make it
active, keep the bowels
open, the appetite keen and
the digestion normal by the
daily use of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

IT DOES THE WORK
60 YEARS THE LEADER

II II II

Watsonville, Cal. The submarine
F-- l, champion diver of all the under

Use for Adhesive Plaster.
If a pane of glass In the window is

sea fighting craft, .is ashore near here,
with her nose rammed in the sand,

cracked and you fear the winter's
blast will blow It In over night, or a
summer's rain and wind storm willand two of her seamen are dead. T

You will get a
Thorough
Examination

J. Turbett, of Newark, N. J., and G shatter the remainder, patch It up
with adhesive plaster until the glazier
can put in a new pane

A. Schroeder, of Minneapolis, were
swept from the deck of the little ves
sel and drowned when it was torn
from its moorings at daybreak.

The extent of the damage to' the
submarine, which was grounded after
a six hours' fight by the 13 remaining
members of her crew, has not been

Choice bright leaf aped to mellow mildness, carefully stemmed
and then grnnulitted every grain pure, hio;h-frnt(- tobacco
that's what you get in the Liggett & Myeri Duku'a Mixture sack.

You get one and a half ounces of this pure, mild, deliphtful
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for 4c ami with each tack yom
get a book of papers f"re.

Now About the Free Pipe
lnevcTjsackofIrfggeU&Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack

a coupon. You ean exchange t hese coupons for a pipe or for many
other valuable and useful articles. These preseuls cost not one
penny. There is something for every member of tlio family
skates, catcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles,
suit cases, canes, umbrellas, and dozens of oilier things.. Just send

Cigarettes Sold to Girls.
Redlands, Cal. Charges that many

One's Best Always.
Do the best you can where you are,

And when that Is accomplished God
will open the door to a higher sphere.

Henry Ward Beecher.

Gee mm-i- Gee

Wo !n'W, Wo
Redlands schoolgirls are addicted to
cigarette smoking crystallized in the

HEW i2j35 ratesarrest Saturday of William Titus for
Belling cigarettes to three girls rang- - HOTEL tUROPUUf

PERKINSng m age from 12 to 18 years. When WITH BATH

arraigned before Justice Mclvor, P0RTUND.0RL $lPtlt DAY UP

UtTHtnWtTOfTlftCm wmOUTBATHJISSUfTitus pleaded guilty and was fined $30.
Titus, who conducted a pool hall, ad

us your name and address on postal
and as a special offer daring Octo-
ber and November only we will
send yoaour new Ulattrated cata
logue cf presents FREE of any
charge. (Jpen up a Sack of lAggtU

My en Duke's Mixture today.
pgmitted that for some time he had been Most Centrally Located. e---

NOTE THE KATES.selling cigarettes to girls. His ar-

rest is the first result of a cam-

paign to break up the selling of to
bacco to minors. Street Rules In Psrls. ,

tt Is a misdemeanor to throw
ftleoa of waste paper upon a Paris

Cnuflonl from Ihtte't fift'rturt mar be
t'.vri,J with tnrt rmi HORSE SHOE,
J. T., TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
CRANGFJt TWIST, and Loupml r.se
FOUR ROSES M tii d,H, wum),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGA.
RETTES. CUX CIGARETTES, and
eiktr tagi er tvupont uued bit as.

Governor Reprieves Four.
Phoenix, Ariz. Declaring that street, If a policeman sees you drop

THE CHINESE HERBALIST.

Th Chinese system of medicine differs from all
wthers. It employs only purely herbal remedies
and adheres to principles that have been

tested for thousands of years. When a
patient comes to C. Gee Wo for treatment he is
siren a carefnl examination and ha is told what
ails him. Then he is gnren sufficient herb reme-
dies for s course of time and told to report a&ain
to hTa his condition noted. In most cases

notice a decided improvement in their
lisalth In a week's time. This is particularly so
In nerroas diseases and where the system is run
down. The system itself when toned up to nor-sa-

si often able to throw oS sickness. If jen
re aiUrtf don't continue to suffer when the help

mi harmless remedies is so near at hand. k

CONSULTATION FREE.
n people can begin treatments by

sendins 4c in stamps for symptom blank, which
It te be filled out acd returned.

Pr. Depit.
capital punishment bad no more place
in the present day order than the
burning of witches. Governor Hunt
granted reprieves to William Camp

a piece vl paper lie wajae uy w u,
pats you on the shoulder, begs your
pardon for addressing you, tells you
you have violated the law and asks
yon to pick op what yon have thrown
down.

Destroys

Dandruff
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the
scalp clean and healthy,
destroys all dandruff, and
greatly promotes the growth
of the hair. You will cer-
tainly be pleased with it as
a dressing for your hair. It
keeps the hair soft and
smooth and promptly checks
any falling of the hair. It
does not color the hair, and
cannot injure the hair or
scalp. Consult your doctor
about these hair problems.
Ask him what he thinks of
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Wee y Wie rj. aTB CO.. Lerven. see

c-- r - Ti
7S1 f

bell, Eduardo Perez, N. B. Chavez and
Miguel Peralta, all of whom were to
have been banged here Friday. Gov-

ernor Hunt expressed the hope that
tbe legislature would pass at its next
session a bill abolishing capital aa jrap. iiiin uoun, l.

fa tima. Hold by Drnrritu. iMllllllnxEmznmjziimC Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162 First St cor. Morrisoa, Portland, Or--

P. N. U. No. 41-- '12

Astor Estate Pays Tax.
Albany, N. Y. A check for

was received by State Comp-
troller Sohmer in payment of the ad-

vance inheritance tax on the estate of
tbe late Colonel John Jacob Astor,
who perished on the steamer Titanic

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One iOc package colors silk, wool and cotton equallywell and la guaranteed to give perfect results. Asa dealer, pr we will send postpaid at 1 Oc a pac gage. Write for treeIWnN srrMe to

taia paiwr,
adONKOt tikJd COMPANY , Quincy. """"vwmwa uvw ae uye, Dieacu euaa mi a colors


